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10S ANGELES FURNISHES ANOTHER BIO

MVSTFBVS

Japan's Readiness To Give
Up Certain Demands Leads

To Early End of Conference
VING PICTURE MURDER0

1 I U I LIU

B. Y. P. U. TO INSTITUTE

VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN

William Desmond Taylor Shot
And Killed Sitting At His Desk

DIRECTORS IN SESSIt

Much Routine Business Is Dl
of Dr. Eaton to AcSosed Chamber February 1"

Kcceiving and acting upon severa
committee reports and transacting much
routine business, the board of directors
of the Gastuuia Chamber of Commerce
held a busy session Thursday afternoon.
Present were President S. A. Robinson,
Vice President Wade S. Puice, Vice
President K. (iradv Rankin, Treasurer,
S. N. Hoyce and Directors i. C. An-- '
drews, P. W. Garland, Ira 1. Hayes,;
Pameron II. Williams and II. M. Van)
Sleen,

New members elected at this meeting
include R. (). Crawford, W. P. Gibbons,
S. Fleetwood King, George L. Rowlings,
C. M. JSynl, C. F. Marry. R K. Jordan,
Archie Means. V. li. Cunningham.

The report of the special Hilly .Sun-

day execursiou committee was received
from Chairman J. Hudson and adopted.;
the committee having conipleeFd its work
and being discharged. ;

It wax d cided to make a smoker of
the membership meeting February 17th
to be addressed by Dr. Katon but that
the smokes shall not be distributed until
after the preliminary program is
through, so ns to the better provide for
the comfort of those who do not smoke,

A proposition relative to a brick plant'
received from the dena rt ment of imjus
trial affairs with recommendation was
turned down, not being considered feast-- !

ble at the present time.

HUGO STINNES HAS SMASHED

WAY INTO WALL STREET

Reported That German Croe-
sus Has Designs on Commer-
cial and Industrial Activi-
ties of This Country.

i By The Associated 1'rens.) '

XKW YORK, Feb. J. The name of
Hugo Ktiuncs one to conjure with in
Cortnany has smashed its way into
Wall Street .

Big business, particularly the steel in
Mlustry, k interested and is asking if
Stinnes has designs upon the ennuner iul
and industrial activities nf this country,

Various icports have come to the I'ni
led Ktates concerning plans of the Ger--

man Croetus to extend his interests to
this country, where he bas heretofore
been little known. But the tirst eon
crete evidence of his plans came venter
day with the announcement that he was
negotiating with several American i

for the sale of lo.lioO tons of Gor
man rails at a price, including freight,
about 2 . -.- " a ton less than the current
American price of l'l. mere lo.tiOO
tons is a relatively small offering, worth
less than a half fuillion dollars nt
Stinnes' price, but, it was pointed out, it

a vevy d initial ottering.
Whether Slinnes will follow up his in-

vasion of American markets by efforts
to acquire control of American industries

a question that time alone can solve.
The 1'nitcd StnP-- is one of the few
countries in the development of which
he has apparently taken no hand. Then-hav-

been reports that Stinnes was con-

templating a visit to the 1'nitcl States
to meet the American capitalists, but no
date was set for the visit.

Credited with controlling eight bil-

lion marks of capital and with being 1 he
most powerful figure, industrially and
politically, in Germany, Stinnes rode to
tin crevt of his power on the war.

RANLO HIGH SCHOOL TO
GIVE TUBLIC DEBATE

The H.inlo high schosljvill hold its
third annual debate February .'!, 1!"J.
Following is the programme:

Address of Welcome, Ciladvs Amos.
lfecitation, "The sign of the Cross,"

Aira 'St roup.
Dee la ination. The Hcphulclicrs of the

Fallen HravTs.' Hubert MeAivcr, .Ir.
Oration. "The Av of Progress,"

Ilaymond Lone.
Trio, X'.Hl l.oiknian, Louise McArvcr,

Mildred Walker.
Debate: b'esoK d. "That Capital

Punishment Should be Abolished in the,
I'nited States."

Aflinnative; Tlielma J'errv, 1,'av fiold-- '
Miiitli.

Xejrutive: K.iiih Cox, O. W. M. Kalls.
Duet, Franklin and Kalph McArvvr.
Judge Decision.
Itocoption.
Officers: li'ndy.s Amos, president,

FrankUn McArvcr. v Luetic
Cox. .

Marshals: laura Smith, chief, Wales
!'ox. Ruth Kmory, Kenneth Rl.ync, Opel
Iti.rUe, ( lan-m-- lloll.cluw.

NINE KILLED IN
BELLE ELLEN MINES

( IJv The '.sSix-i.-ited Press. )

l'.Ii;MlclAM, Ala.. Feb. --

With nil convicts employed in the Hollo
Klleii mines in Ililib county accounted
for today, the death list jis a result of

explosion late vesterday remaine.l ai
nine, In report n received at
the of! of the stale mine iuspi--to-

her, .

THE WEATHER

North Carolina, generally fair tonight
and Saturday, somewhat colder tonight;
fresh westerly winds.

4

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
CALENDAR

Friday.
4 p. m. Girl Scouts.

7:30 p. m. Chamber ot Com-

merce
i

Glee Club. .

8:30 p, m. Community Chorus. i

FEATURES ROTARY LUNCHEON

Editor Charlotte News Deliv-
ers Powerful Message on
"The Plus Service" of Rota
ry to Local Club Promin
ent Visitors Present Dis
trict Meeting in Winston
ialem in March.

Thursday Rotary luncheon was the
largest in point of attendance and 1 1-
nmost enthusiastic and interesting held in
several weeks. The feature of the lun-
cheon was a superb addreos by Julian S.
Miller, editor of The Cli:irln1!o News,
who spoke o i 'I h i Plus Spirit of
Rotary." The theme of Mr. Miller's
speech was that tin- true principle of
Notary as well as of l was
the doctrine of the sveund mile "It is
nut enough t.) mi'iis'er to the m eds of
common charity and n I. it is nut
enough to care for the erring, the delin-
quent, the needy and the destitute. That
is our simple duty and obligation, K

tary would have us add 1he extra sec- -

ice, the second mile. Cnrist m-- inlv
washed tie- feel of the who
loved Ii ill. bur he even In lisl end unto
Pet- r who denied lii.-n- an. unto ,)ud;is
who bet raved him. s t'ne extra er-

vice, the service over and ;iIiom ml be-- '
.vend our usual stint 1li.it count (The
full text of Mr. Miller's spec, h is ri nt -

ed elsew here.
By common consent of a'.l w tio heard

Mr." Miller's talk, it was ad jll'lglid one
of the finest ever heard by local
b'otary club. Mr. Mil'er is lllll of the
leading spirits of the Charlotte Jtot i ry
club and is frequent !v called up-i- to
visit and talk to ncighhorin !ul-- in
nearby crties.

Mr. J. C. Cothian. also of the Char- -

lotte club, presented to the Gastonia i lub
the cup recently won by the local Uotary

.club tit the intercity meeting held in
Charlotte. It was accepted by George
Cocker.

Other visitors were Drs. llightower
and Hives ad Mr. M. W. Brahhani. of the
faculty of the Standard Training school
now being conducted at Main Street
Methodist church.

Kvery Hotarian was urged 1. (tend
the district meeting to be he! ii! Win-- ,

ston Salem during the latter part
March. Dr. J. If. Ilenderlite mad.
three-minut- e 1alk urging 1liis upon tin
members.

PLAN CONCERTED DRIVE
ON FLORIDA SMUGGLERS

' tBv The Associated Cress.)
WASHINGTON', Feb. Plan f..s

1 concerted drive on liquor ami drof
Higglers along the Florida e .;st were

ruuc'cd today by G. N'utt, aili.i
c. if the general pro'dbilion

A - ial force of evpel il l" el ilgi'll'"',
Mr. u lid, lias been detailed ','
Florida tor a thorough clean up and will
be in of General g. nl K I!
Hciisoii, of Savannah. Go. Tic- e ia!
smuggling squad, I; deeleie.l, will per
ate along Go- entile l'ioii.i.i hi v illi
Miaiyi as its headquarters.

Mr. Benson is the prohibit ion agent
whose raid on a house in Sav.n-ua- .'ev
ent I months ago called forth a pr itt st
by Mayor Stewart, of Savannah t

President Harding.

'emniuuilv chorus telle. wa at '

o'clock tonight in tin- chamber of 011:1

men auditorium immediately following
meeting of the Glee Club 'l nieiub.-- -

are lllgod to bi-

ne.
present atnl the roll is

still open for meniet

McCCRMICK WAITED FOR
HEX AT CHURCH, TO WED

IN APRIL, SHE SAYS NOW.

.' ;'-- -
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After Miss Mary Landcn Baker's
failure to appear at a fashionable church
in Chicago for her marriage to AUister
McCormick, it was announced that she
was ill. McCormick, a nephew of Har-
old F. McCormick, head of the Interna-
tional Harvester Company, left for Eu-
rope some days after saying that the
wedding would take place there. The
photograph shows Miss Baker starting
for California. She gave out a state- -
ment that she would return thj latter
part Of February and would leave fori

., England to be married to McCormick in ;

"TAR BABV" IS DENOiHCED

BV PRESIDENT II. W. CHASE

Says Publication Is Not Spon
sored by University of North

acter of Material Used Is -

an Independent Corporation.
1

11 U'KI. II ILL, Feb. LV Alii in- -

The Caioliua Tar Baby, In d

p,n it. I, t'r..in t ie life, aelivit ies
i. alien, o! tne I'liiversity of N

i a niiu.i, v,;.s m.i.le complete today
vi ri in' of .1 tali ment i isii.-.- by Pi1;

t .1 v : v W. l 'ha.-'-e, of the uuiver
HI whi. :. he .Ii lieillli-e- the dlllinofoU

ai'.i ai n.ii a',.1 in.inagement em
ph.-iti- ,i .'o in i lie; hat 'l'ho Tar
Hal.c, is nit a univci sily jiubiiea- -

tie, it is ant ill IJIjBilV Hllp- -

ported, roilid, or nulliorized bv
cither i 1ud.n! lio.ly or the faculty, or
any gm up thereof," and that, "the

r of ciilain material which has'
appear.' I from time to time in The Tor
liabv i, such a. tin- university sincerely
do'don- - and with nliiih it is thoroughly
linwilbiig 1e ha v.- its name, or name of
the student asainiiated. " The
statement .iddre.-se- to the ''high
. ,'hi nit i.1-- at ies of the State of North
I'ar.diiia.

'J'his sialem. nt .ins made as a result
nf an eft. 11' on lee part of the The Tar
Baby management to put on a "high
school number'' on April l.", under tint
pretense of being a university publica-- '

lion. Letters were muileil out .by The.
Tar Baby management recently to every
high school in the State, soliciting con-- '
triliui ions, original productions of every1
sirt. jokes, drawings, poetry, etc., from
high stu.leiiis, and ottering a sil--

ei loving cup to tin- school which had
the la 1. si number of contributions

f .1 pubiieutiim, and a trii to1
Asin-ville- with exeii!) paid, to the in-- ,

dividual student scoring the highest'
points in the lonlest. The letters, mail-.-

lo the high seliool officials by The Tar
Baby manag. nn lit, carried the line
'' I'll.- - t'niveisity of North Carolina,"
which brought forth the following en
i". !ion in Hie form of u si. i. ment by

t.'iirse :

' ' r!e re ha, come into my liands a
..... of a letter writli'n the high schools
of tin- Slale by "The Tar Baby, lncer-- :

" .1 !. ' eonjcriiing the publieution of
iii" scliool number of the r.iagn.inc,
and referring to certain prir.es tor the
be t wink done.

' Inasmuch as the loiter s. n! out beats
the line The Cniversity of Nor Hi Cyr.i-- .

linn,' and (hen-tor- it might be thought;
Ilia! tin I'uiversity of N.irtii Cai;dina is

in smile way eoiieerneil, 1 desire to make
Hie following statement, which 1 ask you
to eomaiunii ate your

"I. 'The Tar Baby' is noi.--

of Xorth ( 'aroliua pulili'iil ion.- -

It s a private enterprise.
i : s net iven been a stuienl

hero f. Mime tin", and whatever i.t a

.lent associated with the public-i- t ion
are lap ..vi as private individuals by
fie i ompnnv and not as rej.n senlal ives
of the student In dy. ' The Tar Baby'

not in any way supjiorled, coal railed,
uuthorii'N by eiiher the siiident body,
t no lactilty, or any roui' thereof.;

me a. out lis ago statement, to tiiat,
eet v.as made by us through the .ress

ami lie columns oi' The Alumni Review.
I'he ll! .1 'Indent publications of
the I' II el'sit f North I'arolina are
The Tar lb-- I, ' I 'aioiina Mai;aziiie. '

101 U.-h.-t- V

' '.'. The Tar Dal v.as in. tract id
lee on Noviieber o iir vvriiine to rc- -

a. ve t rom its Ii tor heads t In- - line Cni-lejra- l

4ersiv of N it Ii Carolina,' an.
s,. are lunv beniK taken to asuie
comiiiiaio-- uilh those instruction

"e. I'he i;o e's-i- t ions niade th l.iell
scliooN of th. tab- - ui re made itbout
till' kll'.v. U .lc saiicfiou ol ihe Univei
rilv nuthoritie in. universilv can in in-

ssini,, responsibility tor their fie
libinent.

e charact r of cer ll of the
ai.ile: .a hich has nppe: e.l tr.uii 1 inn-i-

to t ::i in The Tar liab.v as the
university siiii-erel- .let or s, and with
which it tlioi .uii.-hl- iiihv iIIiuk to bavc
its nam. . or the name "f st ink nt
M.'!v a- - The university lias, as
.ta'( il"; e, no connect ion with an. mi

com r rr he ; ublicat ion, a n hop. s

that will ;:iv- oi .l ei- ..lib! citv in
your .o! to t his fact. ' '

tin re appeared in tl e press
an ai'i'l, sie;n,. by Piesidellt iias,- to
the effect that ' ' I'he Tar H;:b ' ' was no
louder a university publicat ion 1'or
over a v ir "Tie Jar Hal has had
n. s'ul.iil editorial o.iard. About a
v.. k iii;'., Iiowcvi r. one v.as selected. It
is not known at present, in view of ('res-

lien' Chase's M ritciiu lit. if the board will

resign or not.
" I'he far Baby" iv.'s founded

fall UM'.' by a puteiy repicsentalivc
stud-ti- t ba.ly. That vear it under
student control. In P.i'J'l the presn'iit'
iiinnaeriietit had the publication incor-
porate,!. .Since that time it Tun censed
t i be a genuine univirsity publii-ation- ,

.ilthoiiyh from time i time, university
stii'inis assticiated with
it editorially.

Penmiciat ions of "Tii" Tar Daby"
its iiiana foment, board. calib'T, policy,
etc. have been frequent in TiaH'l Hill.
"The Par Heel," the student's semi-- ;

weekly uevvsapi"r, scat hinjrly pn.lemned
i! ii" "th-- ' uifist despicable of all pub-
lished pa wrs iii America." in a recent
issue, caliina it also a "cheap,

iurjra.Mn" unvvoithy of esisteurc. j

The Carolina Magazine and The Alumni:
Keviw bavc not hesitated to expre.i
tli--i- poor r ar-- l 'ijt the publication
uUj.

"WASHINGTON, Feb, 3. China's
reply to the Japanese declarations of;

readiness to give up entirely group five;
of the celebrated "twenty one de--i

roands" as well as economic privilege!
eecured under resulting treaties in Man-rhnri- .i

And Mongolia was expected to
bring to an cud today the arms confer-- ,

enee Far Eastern negotiations. It was
planned also to put into treaty form to-- :

day the series of resolutions relating toj
China for formal adoption at a plenary j

session tomorrow lit the close of which,

it wan expected the Washington confer-- 1

enee would adjourn sine die. The nigua- -

tures of the plenipotentiaries under the
program would bo attached to both the,

,....1 Vi Kntitpi-i-i treaties on Mini- -naa) ' " ' - - ,

day, tit n single ceremony at the iSiaie'

iltl.n.iuh'i., nnnomicini? before the Far!
Eastern committee, yesterday the rcadi-- j

nesa of their Government to give up on-- ,

tirely group five of the "demands" the
Japanese pledged abandonment of tluit
part of the "demands" program which!
China moHt strongly objected to as cal-- l

culated to impair her sovereignty, the
tliiiieso reply today was jjxpected tp

voice renewed jirotest over the whole,
program. It appeared that the question,
would be concluded by spreading t In'

views of the two fiovcrnments on the
conference record without any attempt
to adopt a joint declaration, with the;
possibility that to thi would be added!

a formal statement of the American!

position on the question.
In addition to the pledge of readiness j

to withdraw tin; treaty reservation byj
which Japan retained the right to press

further the unaccepted group live, which
.would have required among other things
that China employe no Japanese politi-

cal, financial and military advisers in'
her central government, the Japanese1

yesterday promised two oth-- r couces--

tdonn relating to the" ' ' denr.nd " treaties.
Under one of these she "would open up

Woutli Manchuria and Eastern Inner
Mongolia to the1 international consortium,
and the other was-- to renounce all inten-

tions of insisting that Japanese advisers
be employed in these territories in politi-

cal, financial or military matters.

THE REASON B'OR SO MUCH
. CRIME NEWS IN PAPERS

CHICAGO, Feb. 3. The rea-

son thre is a prevalent belief that
newspapers print a great quantity of

crime items is the way in which the
average newspaper reader reads a
newspaper, Lee A White, editorial
executive of Tho Detroit News, said
last night in an address before the
Medtll School of Journalism. This
is the way, according to Mr. White:

"Column one, disarmament con-

ference. The reader, 'disarmament
conference urn urn um. Japan, urn,

Hughes, um. Shantung, urn.' Fin-

ished.
"Column two, Stillman case. No

um. Still attention.' Occasional

. murmur of 'Can you beat that?'
One reader says he must scan the
column because the case is a 'socio-

logical document.' Another merely

says it b 'hot stuff.' Both skip

nary a word.'
"Column three, the farmer bloc

in Congress. The reaier: 'Um, um.

Well. I know what I think of farm- -

era. Finished.
"Column four, murder: The read

er, 'Say here's mystery in real nre.
Why, its as good as a novel.' No

further sound from his for twelve

minutes. Finished.
''Column five, orctestra deficit:

Orchestra must be saved. The read-

er: 'Is that so? Well, let some-

body rave Finished."
By Jhat time, Mr. White said, the

reader tunu hurriedly to the sport
page, and after hating earned his
rest, sleeps, his slumbers disturbed,
however, by the thought of the crime

the newspapers print.

BONUS LEGISLATION WILL
CARRY PROVISIONS FOR

RAISING THE REVENUE
WASHINGTON', Tell. .i. Soldiers'

bonus- legislation now under considera-
tion by the House Ways and Means
Committee will carry a provision for
raising the necessary revenue to finance
it, Chairman Fordney announced today
after a conference with President Hard-
ing at the. White House. Whether the
money will be obtained L- - internal tax-

es or the uso of the proceeds from the re-

funded foreign debt, or both, remains to
be determined, Mr. Fordney said.

Arguments for andag;unst the tax on
beer as a means of raising funds for the
bonus were, heard today by the committee
Mid at their voiielusion members indicat-
ed vev clearly that such a tax was not
to be considered.

Representative Creen. of Iowa, the
ranking republican, declared that, aside
from the constitutional Question invol-

ved, against legalizing tlm
ale of beer was so compelling that the

proposition could not 1h- - entertained.
.Representative Garner, of Texas, the,
ranking Deonierat, snid it was a waste
of tim to talk about raising revenue;
when two thirds? of both the House and

ruite were opposed to the beer and
light wine projosition. The argument
for 2.75 beer was made by l"vi Cook, a
Washington attorney, who said he poke

- for the pirWie. He dwlared that no man
onld Vrome intoxicated on such beer

and that its legalized sale would do away'
with bootleggers and moonshiners and
would diasipjite much of the industrial
unrest. - T, "

tt'api" B, Wheeler, general cOuusl
for tne'Anti-Baloot- t league, opposed the
miggtian, arguing that Coiisrress under
the 18th amendment rould not leftaliw;
the pale either of 2.73 per edit beer or;

Gaston Baptist Association to
Establish Young People's So-

ciety in Every Church in
County M. O. Thornburg,
of Gastonia, Is Directing
Work.

Plans lire being completed for a cam-
paign of enlistment in H. V. 1'. V. work
throughout the (iast.m Raptis!" Associa-
tion February "ith to 12th. This cam- -

, i'ii :.. . . i .. .:n
I a,"" wllu ucgins next ouinuiy, mil

'continue until every church, having a
sufficient number of young people, has
organized.

The program will require the hearty
support of the pastors and leaders in the
various churches throughout the Associa-
tion. The directors nre addressing a let-

ter and report blanks to every pastor
and IS. V. I'. I', in the cminty and are
planning to keep in close touch with the
Vice Presidents in each district. The
hearty of all concerned is
urged.

Churches having unions are asked to
assist in the organization of B. Y. P.
l"s. in the nearest church not living
an organization, and the churches not
havini; a H. Y. P. U. are urged to or
gani.e during the next two weeks, if pos-

sible.
Mr. M. (). Thornburg, Asvoeiational

President and Mrs. Thornburg, Associa-tiona- l

Junior Lender, tljfctonia, are di-

recting the work in a general way. The
following Vice' Presidents have direct
charge of the work in their respective
districts: Mr. K. I!. Penny, Oastonia, Mr.
T. A. Graham, Gastonia, Rev. W. W.
William.. Hesscmcr City, Mr. U. S.
Lewis, Dallas, Rev. A. ). Teague. Pol-mon- t.

j

Every church in the Association
is ked to hud their hearty

by hiving proper emphasis on P. Y.
P. I'. work in their midst and in the
Association during the coming weeks. j

PRINCETON STUDENTS GOING
TO CLASSES VIA MOTOR. i

PHlXCi:TOV. X. J., Feb. T'n-- j

dergradu ites of Princeton Fnivrsity
were till siieeding the streets of the
campus in their own motor cars today,

spit i' of Dr. John Crier Ilibben's
declaration yesterday that he as presi-jileiit- ,

j

and other faculty nieinlicrs were
not in sympathy with the practice.

There was, however, considerable dis-

cussion of the president 's views as
in letters to parents, in which he

made it clear that undergraduates Mho is

.motor to their elnsses are in disfavor.
"The administration believes, " Dr.

lliliben wrote, "tint it would be desira-
ble isif students at Princeton during (In-

formative ieiiod of their lives could re
aline the value to tliemsehes and their
fellows of simplicity in Ihing and the
eliiniuatioii of unui'ees'ary luxuries. It
is the opinion of the snior council that
an undeiijraduate 's success at Princeton,
but tJiii-t- on the eontrary. it often proves
a p isitive detriment 1o the intensts of
the individual owner. ' '

Cotton Market
j

CLOSING BIDS ONTHE
NEW YORK MARKET.

XKW YORK, Feb. it. Cotton
tines dosed strong. March Ki.'.IJ; May
Hi. H4; duly Hi. -- I'; October L").7;;
Spots 17.''u.

TODAY'S COTTON MARKET

Cotton Seed . . . ...45c
Strict to Good Middling

M. ;. X . Huffstotler left this
niori'.ii'K for Morganton on a visit to
her daughter, Mrs. A. Wilson, who

is ill v.itb pneumonia .

LONDON IS OUT TO
OUTDO LI'L OL' NEW YORK

LONDON, Feb. 3. The "brigh-
ter London society," which has ju?t
been formed, has undertaken what
an American who was asked to join
it, termed a "pretty tall order." It
is nothing less than to make London,
to quote a phrase used by one of its
founders, the "magnet cf the
world," and thereby attract to it
multitudes of peoples with plenty of
money to spend, especially rich Amer-

icans.
The society is the outgrowth of a an

recent discussion among prominent
business men at the- - Savoy hotel.
They were deploring the fact that
American tourists were not so num-

erous as they were before the war.
Then they feU to contrasting London
with New York Oxford street with
the Great White Way.

Compared with New York even
New York under prohibition Lon-

don's aspect was decidedly "drab"
and its night lie "dull," it was gen-
erally agreed. Everybody was of the '

opinion that London needed brighten-
ing, and as the result the new organ-
ization was born and christened.

"The promoten of the new so-

ciety," writes one of them, "hope to
help make London the most worthy J

And beautiful city in the world." !

Among the vice presidents of the so-

ciety
I

is the Bishop of Birmingham. j:

-.

NORTHERN MILLS ARE

PIITTIUP HMD! nVDO 'J'lPC
UU I I filU Llfil LU I L 0 liHULQ

Day's Announcement Affect
About 50.000 Workers --4
Cotton M.nuf.cturer. ot
New Hamoshire, Massachn- -

setts and Maine Join Others.
( liv The Associat.'i! I'reiw.?N, ANCIIKSTKR. N. II.. l'.b.

Acceptance or rejection of the t

cent wage reduction announced today
for tin- 17,000 employes of Atnoslieag
and Slurk mills here will be decided by

referendum vote of all the textile un-

ions in the city, it was announced here
tonight, after a mooting of the executive
committee of the Manchester textile
council

BOSTON'. 'J . ( 'ot ton manufac-
turers employing approximately .'iO.IKiO

operatives in New Hampshire, M.'isae!in-setl- s

and Maine today notified their em-

ploys of wage cuts amounting in mo. I

eases to I'd per cent, effective ry
1.1. New Hampshire plants also gave
notice of an increase from IS lo ot
bonis in the weekly working schedule.

The a iiiuuincemeiit brought northern
New Knglai.d manufacturers into line
with those of Rhode Island mid Con
nicticiitt, who recently put lower wage
sclie.liih s into off eel .

Several strikes have followed tin' re-

ductions in the latter states. The im-

portant centers at Fall Hiver, N'ew Bed-

ford and Lawrence were not affect'-- J,v
the day's a unouncement , and only two of
the mills at Lowell had announced the
cut today.

'1 lie jiriiicip.il centers involved iu to-

day's readjustments were Manci-"-ter-

New Hampshire, with virtually all of the
nst of the cotton mills in that state, fol-
lowing the lend of tlu Amoshcag and
Strk mills; ami Lewiston, Me, .Some
17,01111 workers are employed in the two
mills named and the Lewiston plants em-

ploy Bi.oun.
YV I'. Straw, of the Amoskeag

mills, explained the action ' necessary
to meet tiie competition of southern
mills. tidier agents asserted it would
assuie out unions operation of the ;nills
for at bast several months.

l'i;o IIIKN'rl-:- , K. I., Feb. 1

I'. McMahon, pnsident of the
Ci.ite.l Textile Workers of America, lo
.lay issued a statement declaring that
li e local organization would call a strike
will. in if-- ; jurisdiction where notices of
leduclioi! of wages was presented.
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Scattered .(tikes will be called ill near-

ly
'

all important centers of Hhode Island
niTectei by the recent waRa reductions,
vviiheiit delay, it was decided by the ex-

ecutive council of the I'nited Textile
Walkers if Amiricn nieetin'u at the ISible
House yesteidav. The deliberations of
the couiieil will lie concluded today, fol-biv- .

inn whi.-li- I 'resilient Tlurmas 1'. Mr-M- ,

ih. in and John Powers, executive
board meiidier, will gii to Providence, to
a: I in scloctine; the mills in vvhicli strikes
nre to be .ailed, it vviisi announced last
nielli. i

Th- - lirsi part of tiie V. T. W. cm-paiK-

in Rhode Island will lie directed,
against t'le wac reductions; but work-- '
ir- - will also be instructed not to work
more t n.iii i iht. hours a day, which

that walkouts will automatic-ib-
lake plac.- on nnticp of longer working:
bonis in tin- various mills which proiio.se,
this innovation, it was declared in a1
statement followinu the executive meet-- j

i"W.
Council's Position Expla.ned.

The following letter, written to Or
e.ani.er .John Tliomas, at Pawtuckit, by
I'r.sideiit McMahon, explains the p"vi
t inn taken by the eouneil :

Cenfirniinjj our telephone conversa-
tion of this morning, would say, in order1
that you will have the fads relating to
tin- decision of our executive council
clearly before you, that we have taken
the following action :

"All local unions are r.'iiicstc.l to im-

mediately hold special inistine;s to take
deiiaite action on wage reductions and
lenlit lien' nn of hours; second, that dele-

gates be sent from these special meeting
to the Rhode Island Textile Council Sun-- '
lay afternoon at ;.'li p. in., 7u East
v.nui. Pawtuckit. R. I., when complete

plans will be laid before them for the
ca irviug out of tin fight which is inevi-in- .

table in Rhode Isl; I. That Sec. Frank
Young, 1 Perry itreet, call the above
spiciul meeting of the Rhode Island Tex-

tile Council, (iive a much nublhity as
possible to the meeting next Sundav,
lViiriuny .". The executive council is
unanimous in its opinion that no infrin-
gement of the week will be toler-
ated,

i

as per the following resolution: j

"He ,s Resolved. That the execu-
tive council of the T'nited Textiie
Workers of America, in session, as-

sembled, do hereby instruct all
workers iu Providence and Paw-tuck-

to work eight and three
uunrters hours (S.'.t tT day ei-ce- pt

oil Siiturday, ami at Mie expi-

ration of the eight and threc-fiuar-ter- s j:

boui si t ) to quit work, jtop-pin-g

at noon on tNiturdav- - thus
making their IS hour work week."

To Confer ia Providence.
Mr. Jf'NIulmit ami --Mr. Powerv aiv to

(.Continued ua fage sUj

REVENGE, JEALOUSY, HATE

UNANSWERED LOVE ARE

I MMviUlfUkn RV THF DDI l C
""""""--" " 111". IUUUI,

Man Had Been Seen Skulking
Around Taylor s Home
Servant Had Previously
Threatened His Life Tay-
lor Was Officer in British
Army and Former Soldier
Who Ntimprl ririvjn Mv
Have Been Responsible

1 17: J r mm ktwas rrifno nr ivmrv wittm
rvj . nu i k n- - l f

Hy 1 he Associated Prt-'ai.-

LOS AXtiKI.KS, Feb. .'i. A half
dozen igarette stubs offered today, the
k.-- to a m.v wideli for 24 iiour.s- has
been d eper than any develoned in the
work by Wiiliain Bosinond Taylor, noted-motio-

picture director, slain Wednen- -

day night at his home here. These half-smok- e.

I r amins found near the hnekdortr
of his luxurious'y npjiointed residence,
aeeoriling to investigators, give mute ev-
idence that some man, apparently waited
nervously there on the evening of the
murder.

Th.y link with the statement by Mrs.'
Hough; M,:cL"un Hint on the evening of
tin- minder she heard t allot fired, ami
looking from the window of Jier home,
which over'ook that of Taylor, slit daw
a man, stranger to her, emerge from the
front door of Taylor's home, look buck
through and apparently Kpeak, vloko the
door, and depart .

The movements of this stranger coin-- ,

cide with (In. visit of .Mabel XormhiiJ,"
motion pi'-- i nre actress, to Taylor's home
in the evening of the murder. T.iylov
escorted Miss Xorinnnd to her motor enr
and talked a few lainutes with her thfiV,
The front door of his home was open.
Inv. s'ig .tor.s suggei t that the stranger,'
who lei,! been nervously smoking eignr-cite- s

while wailing fir an opportunity
to get at Taylor, apparently entered the
apartment 'while the door vias open ami.
Taylor was out talking to Miss Xor-inaii-

The time Miss Xormand fixed as tluit
of Ii" i di part ure closely corresponds to
the time Mis. .Ma-Le- lixes as having,
heard tin- shot, an indication possibly,

say, that the' Btranger shot
Taylor iinmediately after Taylor roturn
id to the house iunl seated himself be-

fore bis desk to continue work on his in-

come ta
Miss IMiia Purviauce, motion picture ,

actr.';-s- , v.l'.i occupies two-stor- bung.Ki'i
alow s.milar to that of Taylor, in tilt
,:me i unit of group of buildings, 111- -'.

forme. I police that she returned home a-- ,
bout midnight Wednesday and observ-
ed lights burning in Taylor ' home. Shvf
said she thouyhl leithing of it us she
knew Taylor to be a reader, who often

up late. She said she was
nvv:.k"!ud the tallowing nioriihig by
s( reams of Tavl.ir's negro valet, who up-

on n-- or: in..; for work ht Taylor's house
dis.o,. rid the body of his employer and
lb-- I shie king down the court.

I. ON AVOKLKK. Calif., Feb. 3.
no , ieulousy, hato and unanswered
a'l were considered by the police to-i-

,iv eoi. tin uiug their for the
r of Williem Desmond Taylor, lno-- i

ll: ict nre dirr' tor, whose body was
found ye.id -- d.iy in bis apartment here.

Whii'c he meagre clues obtained so
far poind 1 chiefly to the commission of,
t he y a man, the detectives work
ill-.- - ell til. case said they believed it
sidle 'iii:,! had been killed by a
woman .

Their h w::s largely centered along-- i

throe liio said: The tra,il of
th" si.u ki ligure of a man won around
the d c: t apartment both before and
niter i n heard a shot in the
nigh' ; the v. hereabouts nf a former ser.
vi! nt. iiresttd for the alleged robliery

directorof the ami reported to have'
tii rente m-.- revenge, ami the sender of
an anoii'. lnoes letter in which were en-f- or

close, p;iH tiikotr, articles stolen
from Taylor.

The officers n!o had under eonsidpra-tio- n

a close scrutiny of the life history
of I'm- - .iire.-te- to learn if the eriinei
might have been committed by the liold- -

er of an ancient grudge, as for iustailce.
some soldier he might have effeneded by
the application of military discipline
while he vv.is an officer in the Critish.
forces during the world war,

h'vi ry person kiiovvu to have been in
or near the apartment, where Taylor 'a
IhmIv, wiih a hull.t wound in. the neck,'
was found yesterday nioriihig, had been
closely tpiestioiied in the search, for tlews
to the murder.

These pcr-o- ns range from Tfenry Fca-- ;

ver, Taylor's negro hous man, to Ma-

il"! N'ormaiid, motion picture actress.
while others pruiniueut in the film

xvhtise names were brought Into
,prwspner in connection with' the di-- I

rector V death inclndi-- Edna Purviance,
laud Mary Miles Minter, also motion pic-- 1

ture actret.-- . N

Peavey pave-th- polire an acenunt of
this finding th and of bis spread- -

.

ing the alarm. Miss Xormnd. who as
iotie ff the l8f to see tto director
told of m call s'le matle at hi lrtil
the lii;;ht liefore iu eonuwto'n wita u,

(UutiiiUsd ob pig b'.April.ill light nines. .
1


